1. Wonde good - not excellent

2. Problems:
   a. Swing shift - marry paper.
   b. Reserves gives not time - has about eliminating swing shift.
   c. B状态 of people on lower levels for academic ref. knowledge - bit public affair before any reasons given.
   d. Leadership
      i. Administrative Leadership
         a. Next Gen. goal
         b. In 10 opps, because if 30's, and
         c. Col. Mason, OK but people around him deal might to be dealt.

3. Improvements - do certain small things
   a. Get an equal position of key jobs among
   b. Re NSA Staff - all mid except Read. 
   c. Uniform wear - necessary?
   d. Shift operation

Pros:

1. Have full fledged air drop for chief with
   staff div (?)
2. Put into technical units the people (air
   or mid) who can best do the job and
   will at same time have full confidence
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3. Separate with ID: 27449 para dev-

Civ pass dev to have responsibility
for the personnel staff in front office
level of offices 03-24-06

4. Does re wearn. 1 uniform - in this use?

5. Shift operated was discontinued?

Rees re mil w civ leads:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIL</th>
<th>CW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 M</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 C</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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